
officially opened by the Chief Secretary for N.S.W. (Hon. C.A. 
Kelly, M.L.A.)., and the openin[;; ce;t>emony was televised. 

The agenda vvas a lengthy one. Subject headings 
for the discussions were Research, Education and Publicity, Regis
tration and Licensing, Management, Wild Ducks, Interstate Co-or
dination, Bird Banding, Collection of Specimens and States! 
Authority in Lands held by the Commonwealth. A verbatim report 
is to be published, and any officer desiring to read the report 
may borrow it from Head Office. 

Features of the conference were a complimentary 
dinner tendered to delegates by the Government of N.S.W. at the 
Hotel Metropole, Sydney, and an excursion to the Barren Falls 
Nature Reserve near Kiama, on the nearer south coast of New 
South Wales·. 

WILD DUCKS A HAZARD? 

People who ate wild ducks which had consumed the 
vermin-poison 1080 could become ill, deputy-Public Health 
Commissioner Dr. W.S. Davidson said recently. 

It was extremely unlikely, however, that they 
could receive a toxic dose in this way. It seemed safe to 
assume that poison sufficient to kill a human would be sufficient 
to kill a duck, but the resistance of ducks to the poison had not 
been established yet. 

The deputy commissioner said it was not the first 
season that 1080 had been used. So far there had been no 
reports of illness. 

ROYALTY ON ROOS LIFTED 

The royalty payment of 9d a sldn on all grey 
kangaroo skins has been lifted for a trial period of two years. 

The Minister (Mr. Kelly), in a recent press release, 
said that the Farmers' Union hoped that the lifting ~f the 
royalt:r would bring about increased activity by professional and 
amateur shooters in those areas where kangareos were over-plenti
ful and ca using serious damage. 
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On the present low market price of 4/- per lb. for 
first-grade skins caused by a decrease in overseas demand, the 
royalty payment absorbed a1. unfair proportion of the hunte;r-s I net 
return. 

He warned that licenses to authorise the sale of 
skins of kangarl"los taken in the South-West Land Division were 
still required • . 

. APPEAL ,FAILS 
I . 

In Sydney, on December 4, the High Court of Aus
tralia cl.ism.ssed an appeal by Dr. J. S. Marian, formerly managing 
secretary of the Fremantle Fishermen's Co-opGrative Society Ltd. 
Dr. Mariah had appeaied against a dismissal by Mr. Justice Wolff 
in the Supreme _Court of Western Australia· in June last, of his 
claim for damages against the Society (see Bulletin, VII, 7, 
July, 1958). 

His claim wa.3 for money he said the Co-op had 
agreed to pay hi.m when he i~elinquishecl his appointment. The 
Co-op maintained that Marian had been dismissed, and that it had 
good reason for d.ismissinghim~ 

WHALE OIL MARJOO SHAKY 

The m1certainty and. depressed state of the sperm . 
oil market IP.ay delay the resumption bf the Cheynes Beach Whaling 
Co's operations, 

The company ceased operations for an indefinite 
period on December -:19 while staff . to.kb holidays arid maintenance .. 
wcrk is done,, The market situation will influence the "'date of' 
resumption. 

Total catch for tho 12 months ended November was 
347 whales - 265 sperm and 82 humpback, but a succession of gales 
and a breakdown in one of the company's chasers early in the 
season hampered operations. 

Total exports for the season were 
sperm oil and 651 tons of hwnpback whale oil •. 

· 610 tons of whale meal was sold in W.A. 

1,970 tons of 
The output of 


